<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Objectives</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call to Order</td>
<td>• Approval of Minutes</td>
<td>Aleksandra Czulak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Czulak will convene the meeting.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor Committee Update</td>
<td>• Approval of Honors Committee members</td>
<td>Jesse Fleck</td>
<td>5 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Senate will vote on the approval of members to the Honor Committee.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truckfest Fund Request</td>
<td>• Senate will vote to approve a fund request for Truckfest</td>
<td>Justin Ziegler</td>
<td>5 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Senate will hear a fund request for Truckfest 2015.</td>
<td>• Answer any questions from the Senate and take feedback</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad-Hoc Committee Updates</td>
<td>• Approval of IT Committee members</td>
<td>Akash Levy, Zachary Liu, Julie Chong, Paul Yang, Naman Jain, Tyler Lawrence, Ramie Fathy</td>
<td>5 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Senate will vote on the approval of members to the Senate’s Ad-Hoc Committees.</td>
<td>• Approval of Student Groups Committee members</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Approval of Projects Board Committee members</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Approval of Academics Committee members</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Forum: Bathroom Lock Reform</td>
<td>• Present project • Answer any questions from the Senate and public • Receive feedback</td>
<td>Ella Cheng, Aleksandra Czulak</td>
<td>15 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Cheng and Ms. Czulak will open up discussion to the public on Bathroom Lock Reform.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Groups Committee Update</td>
<td>• Present new student groups</td>
<td>Julie Chong, Paul Yang</td>
<td>5 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Student Groups Committee will introduce new groups to the Senate.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President’s Report</td>
<td>• Go over President’s Report</td>
<td>Ella Cheng</td>
<td>5 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Cheng will present the President’s Report.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Budget Update</td>
<td>• Present update • Answer any questions from the Senate and take feedback</td>
<td>Ella Cheng</td>
<td>5 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Cheng will present USG Senate’s projected budget estimates for spring 2015.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Committee Update                      | • Present update  
• Answer any questions from the Senate and take feedback | Nick Horvath | 5 min |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Horvath will present an update of the Communications Committee.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Elections Update                     | • Present update  
• Answer any questions from the Senate and take feedback | Grant Golub | 5 min |
| Mr. Golub will present an update of the election process. |                                                          |             |      |
| USG Senate Projects Update           | • Present update  
• Answer any questions from the Senate and take feedback | Aleksandra Czulak | 5 min |
| Ms. Czulak will present an update of USG Senate projects. |                                                          |             |      |
| Committee Updates                    | • Present update  
• Answer any questions from the Senate and take feedback | Kathy Chow, Simon Wu, Ramie Fathy, Andrew Sun, Zachary Liu, Akash Levy | 10 min, 2 min per committee |
| Committee chairs will present an update on their committees. |                                                          |             |      |
| Agenda Setting                       | • Discuss and add agenda items for next week’s meeting | Ella Cheng | 2 min |
| The Senate will discuss agenda settings for the next meeting. |                                                          |             |      |

Total Time 72 min
Internal Request for Funding

Proposal Sponsor: Tyler Lawrence & Naman Jain Projects Board Co-Chairs
Date of Event: Friday, April 25th, 2015
Project Name: Truckfest
Amount Requested: $2,000.00

Overview
Princeton TruckFest is a charity food truck event organized to raise money to combat food insecurity in Mercer County, New Jersey. The first annual Princeton TruckFest occurred on April 25th 2014, at Prospect Avenue in Princeton, NJ. Eleven food trucks from around the East Coast served a wide variety of food and drink. Sponsors covered the entire overhead cost, so every dollar spent at the event ($21,899.52) went to support Mercer Street Friends’ Send Hunger Packing initiative.

Student Usage
The group’s estimate for attendance is that there will be 3000 undergraduate attendees based on its success last year. This year, logistical issues from last year are being ironed out and new attractions being added, hoping to further bolster this number. Additionally, around the same number of community members are also expected to attend.

Location
The event will be held at Prospect Avenue.

Cost Comparison
Given the Projects Board’s typical funding maximum of $10/undergrad, and considering that the estimated undergraduate attendance is approximately 3000 spectators then we feel comfortable recommending that another $2000 of USG moneys be contributed to the event – this leaves the per-person costs (from PBoard money) well beneath our usual ceiling for an event that is extremely complex, unique and generally popular. We are Particularly interested in sponsoring the entertainments costs (i.e. lights and staging), which will give Princeton student groups the chance to perform and showcase their talents at a large campus event and to the wider town community.

Communication and Advertising
The group will be aggressively through listservs and Facebook. Since the event has been held before with a large portion of the student body attending, it also has a known campus presence that should boost attendance.

Itemized Budget

Please find attached.
IT Committee Appointments

Committee Chair: Zachary Liu and Akash Levy

Application and Selection Process:
- We aimed in our recruitment process to increase both the size of the committee and the breadth of interests of the members. This year, we hope to focus on greater collaboration with students and OIT administration, as well as expanding the TigerApps program. We looked to recruit members by reaching out both to prospective COS majors and to members of E-Club, who share similar interests. We conducted interviews with all applicants to determine their specific interests and to see how these would fit into the overall scope of the committee.

Total Applications Received: 7 applications, 7 interviewed

Nominations:

New Members:

Eric Li (‘17, COS)
- Other Activities: E-Club
- Qualifications:
  - was on the committee in spring 2014
  - prior webmaster experience as part of Innovation
  - design experience
- Interests:
  - interested in managing and overseeing projects
  - social responsibility projects
  - OIT collaboration: technology and transparency reports
  - creation of a student wiki
  - connecting students with other students to make independent projects

Jonathan Zong (‘18, COS)
- Other Activities: E-Club, Sinfonia
- Qualifications:
  - prospective COS major, taken COS 226
Undergraduate Student Government
204 Frist Campus Center
Princeton, NJ 08544
http://usg.princeton.edu

○ design experience

- Interests:
  ○ interest in app development, infrastructure
  ○ wants to make app to alert students about dining hall foods
  ○ interested in creating modular server infrastructure for TigerApps/USG

Erica Wu (‘18, COS)
- Other Activities: E-Club, Table Tennis
- Qualifications:
  ○ prospective COS major
- Interests:
  ○ student outreach for TigerApps
  ○ helping with the OIT advisory board

Mohamed El-Dirany (‘18, COS)
- Other Activities: Murray Dodge, MSA
- Qualifications:
  ○ prospective COS major
  ○ experience in other on-campus IT positions
- Interests:
  ○ developing TigerApps
  ○ wants to develop app for students to decide between certificates

Yash Patel (‘18, MAT)
- Other Activities: E-Club, Math Club
- Qualifications:
  ○ prospective math major
  ○ prior CS experience
- Interests:
  ○ interested in developing TigerApps' backend

Prem Nair (‘18, COS)
- Other Activities: HackPrinceton, P-Robotics
- Qualifications:
○ prospective COS major, taken COS 226

● Interests:
  ○ help development of TigerApps
  ○ improvement of OIT developments

Evelyn Ding (‘17, COS)
● Other Activities: E-Club
● Qualifications:
  ○ COS major: taken COS 226, 217, 333, 340, 401, 402, 461
  ○ Currently in COS 333
● Interests:
  ○ looking to establish connections between that COS 333 and TigerApp system
  ○ interested in Student Events calendar development
  ○ work on other TigerApps
SGRC Appointments

Committee Chair: Julie Chong and Paul Yang

Application and Selection Process:
- Acted out a new group attempting to seek new USG recognition and solicited questions, thought process and feedback from applicants.

Total Applications Received: 3 applications, 3 interviewed

Nominations:

Returning Members

Rina Azumi (razumi@, 2016, WWS)
- Returning member

Gregory Loshkajian (gal2@, 2016, ECO)
- Returning member

New Members:

Emily Chen (emilyc@, 2018, WWS)
- Other Activities: IRC
- Was astute to pick out weak points in the application of the new group and potential areas to improve on; also strong at communicating in a professional manner.
Projects Board Appointments

Committee Chair: Tyler Lawrence and Naman Jain

Application and Selection Process:
• We try and ensure that we have 2-3 students from each class year going forward as well as ensure that we have a diverse range of perspectives on the board. This involves,

Total Applications Received: 8 Applications Received and Reviewed, 3 Nominations

Nominations:

Returning Members (if any)

Austin Pruitt (2017, MAE)
• Princeton Student Events Committee
• Austin is a very dedicated member of Projects Board and brings great expertise through his experiences with organizing large-scale successful events through the Student Events Committee to the table when we advise student groups on how to better run and fund their events.

New Members:

Alexandra Vogelsang (2018, Undecided)
• Other Activities: Theater Intime, PUP and PSC
• Alex has a range of interests and has been heavily involved in setting up theater productions throughout her freshman year and will provide expertise in the logistics of setting up large performance related events. Most of all she is very passionate about the role of student groups and events in making the Princeton experience more enriching and inclusive.

Nicholas Fernandez (2018, Undecided)
• Other Activities: Nassua Herald, Yearbook Agency
• We chose Nicholas mainly for his passion and his great vision for the role of student events on campus. Most of all he is very passionate about the role of student groups in making the Princeton experience more enriching and inclusive.

Katherine Awh (2017, History)
• Other Activities: KASA, TigerCall
• Through our collaboration with Katherine and KASA on several events over the years we have been able to get a sense of Katherine’s great organizational skills as well as her understanding of the University’s policies and infrastructure in aiding student events. Her knowledge and skills would be great assets for us going forward.
Academics Committee Appointments

Committee Chair: Ramie Fathy

Application and Selection Process:
• I wanted to replace members who have not been active with new members who have specific goals in mind and are interested in ongoing projects and ones that are hot topics at the moment.

Total Applications Received: 16 applications, 9 accepted

Nominations:

New Members:

Nathan Agmon (2018, Physics)
• Other Activities:
  o Princeton Society of Physics Students
  o Physics Lab Group
  o McGraw Tutor
• Nathan is very organized, has connections with McGraw, had many ideas for projects, and is very excited about working on Academics Policy and projects

Doug Wallack (2016, History)
• Other Activities:
  o St. Danger (band)
• Doug was recommended by Azza Cohen ’16 and Ella Cheng ’16. He is very organized and interested in working with the Committee.

Boriana Gjura (2018, Mathematics)
• Other Activities:
  o Math Club
  o Tango Club
  o Princeton International Students Association
  o Greening Dining
• Really took time on the application, displayed a great interest in the Academic Advising project.

Dowon Kim (2018, Mathematics, ORFE, or Econ)
• Other Activities:
Dowon has past experience working with administrators and can provide an engineer’s perspective, as he is currently following an engineer’s curriculum.

Charlotte McIntosh (2018, MAE/GSS)
- Other Activities:
  - Theatre Intime Props Manager
- Charlotte has had past experience drafting and proposing an alternative schedule, and she has diverse academic interests, including an engineer’s curriculum.

Jessica Li (2018, Economics)
- Other Activities:
  - Debate
  - Theatre
- Jessica has previously worked on adjusting the GPA policy at her old school, similar to our current project of readdressing the quintile system.

Joan Thompson (2016, Economics)
- Other Activities:
  - Peer Health Advisor
  - Tutoring
- Joan has taken many different types of courses and is very well-spoken.

Reva Abrol (2018, WWS)
- Other Activities:
  - BAC dance company
  - Bhangra
  - Nassau Literary Review
  - Young Scholars Institute
- Reva really took time on the application and has significant experience writing policy proposals and coordinating events.

Ryan Low (2016, History)
- Other Activities:
  - Religious Life Council
  - Two D Co-op
  - SVC impact
- Ryan’s application showed previous experience directly interacting with professors and administrators at Princeton on high-level documents and teaching methods.
1. Administrative Meetings
   - Executive Director of Career Services, Pulin Sanghvi
     - Talked about possible synergies and collaborations
     - Will connect relevant project teams with Pulin
   - Vice President of Campus Life Cynthia Cherrey
     - Shared list of projects, talked about collaborations, got feedback on projects
   - CPUC Executive Committee
     - Set agenda for next CPUC meeting (Mar. 9)
     - Topics: Graduate School Careers, Princeton Perspective Project
   - CPUC Transparency and Policy Working Group
     - First meeting!
   - OIT Meeting Re: Timeline
     - Gave ideas/feedback with Kishan and Dan!
   - Honor Committee Selection Process
     - Appointment for replacement of 2017 Class President, CJ Harris

Upcoming Week:
   - Scheduled Administrative Meetings:
     - Architects Task Force (for Campus Plan)
       - USG/IT Projects with Polly Griffin, Jonathan LeBouef and Ramie
     - Check-ins!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FUNDS CURRENTLY ON PRIME</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,389.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OFFICE</strong></td>
<td>Senate Meeting Supplies</td>
<td>$1,755.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,755.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACADEMICS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$743.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNKNOWN PRIME ISSUE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6,776.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIV &amp; EQUITY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MHIB</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PPP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USLC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL FUNDS AVAILABLE (GENERAL) $191,485.16

- Candy and Notepads $250.00
- Stationary $250.00
- Copier Charges $4,500.00
- Tech Maintenance $1,000.00
- Helios $3,000.00
- Recruitment/Campaigning Expenses $500.00
- Meetings/focus group food $80.00
- Communiversity $-
- NYC/Philly Trips/Other $1,000.00
- LEAD Summit $10,000.00
- Domains $350.00
- MHW $3,000.00
- Speaker Summit $2,000.00
- Focus Groups $1,000.00
- LP $79,000.00
- Buses $1,566.00
- Concert Tickets $4,104.80
- Artist Speakers $500.00
- Howl Record Break $1,000.00
- Dean's Date $4,000.00
- Bean Bags $1,000.00
- Free Fitness Classes $1,700.00
- Focus Groups $500.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIKE SAFETY</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPT WRITING SEMS</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EATING CLUB ACCESS</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Prospect</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXTENDED HOURS</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXTENDED LEAVE</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OIT TIMELINE</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCETON 2019</td>
<td>$ 500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPW</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL WORLD PRINCETON</td>
<td>$ 500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAFF APPRECIATION EVENT</td>
<td>$ 500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHENS SIDE DOOR</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROJECTED GENERAL FUNDS REMAINING</td>
<td>$ 64,018.13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Projected General Funds Remaining:** $ 64,018.13
Justifications for Spring 2015 USG Budget

Office
Most of this is office supplies, supplies for Senate meetings, and maintaining the technology in the office. There might be more spent later on coffee, but a large order was just placed that I did not include in this budget.

Elections
Helios is a set cost that will not change. Based on past years and how much people asked to be reimbursed, $500 seems to be enough for recruitment, open houses, and campaigning expenses.

CCA
This is currently the most unclear part of the budget. I don't know how much money is in the CCA account because of a Prime issue. I'm also not sure how much Communiversity will cost USG this year. CCA was allocated $1000 in past years for other expenses and it seems reasonable for this year as well.

Diversity and Equity
The LEAD Summit cost approximately $10,000 in total. This included booking the venue, t-shirts for the summit, and conference materials.

IT
Main expense for IT is domains. These are recurring monthly expenses that are easy to predict. $350 will more than cover existing websites as well as up to 2 more additional websites for the semester.

MHIB
Mental Health Week was allocated $3000. Most of this is for the photographer. Some charges are still being incurred for this. $3000 is on the upper end of the projected cost and most likely will not all be used.

PPP
These are amounts that we are pretty confident about. The Speaker Summit will cost around $2000. We are not sure how many focus groups there will be. I think 5 is a good amount, and we decided to set a cap of $200 to be spent on each focus group.

Social
Lawnparties is $79,000 that we have already voted on. The concert series that will happen in April will cost $1566 for the buses and $4104.80 for tickets at $36.65 each. These two costs are set in stone and have been voted on.
Other events that Social is planning to have include hosting Artist Speakers and a Holder Howl Record Break as well as Dean's Date. Dean's date will simply be what is left after using Lawnparties. This is comparably small compared to other years because of an expensive Lawnparties. I did not have any past amounts for
Artist Speakers so I allocated $500 based on speaker series of similar sizes. The record break was allocated $1000 based on how many people we expect to be in attendance, food for them all, and the cost of inviting the record committee.

**USLC**
We want the office to be friendlier and more open. $1000 was allocated to that end, with some of it going to buying bean bags.
Free fitness classes will cost $1700 based on previous years’ estimates.
I expect further expenses for USLC moving forward but this is all I know about so far.

**Communications**
Unsure about expenses for communications. We expect to hold focus groups that should cost no more than $500.

**Senate Projects**
I was unsure about how much to allocate each of the Senate projects. For each one we hope to be funded by the University or receive other outside funding. Princeton 2019 is $500 based on past year’s Freshman welcome projects. I allocated $500 for Real World Princeton because I expect the costs only to potentially be giveaways and inviting some outside speakers. The Staff Appreciation Event also will cost $500 because we don’t want to throw an event for staff that costs $0 because they probably won’t feel too appreciated.
Please note that me not allocating funds to projects doesn’t mean I won’t. I just don’t know enough about the projects yet to make educated projections.

**Balancing Budget**
The Social and Office budgets are currently in the red. We will have to shift some money from General to balance those later. These are non-cash expenses since we are simply shifting money but it is reflected in the projected general funds remaining.

Please send any and all questions to hunterd@princeton.edu

Thanks!
Communications Committee Update

Team Leader: Nicholas Horvath
Team Member: Omid Abrishamchian, Katherine Cion, Lavinia Liang, Jianing Cheng, William Aung
Date: March 1, 2015

Ongoing Communications Projects

● Design Team
  ○ William Aung and Lavinia Liang are working closely with the IT committee to launch the new USG website.

● Public Engagement Team
  ○ Public Engagement is working to collect your feedback on redesigning the office and come up with a comprehensive plan to best use our space.
  ○ The midterms Chipotle study break is right around the corner! Public Engagement will be using this as an opportunity to conduct our first “focus group” style feedback collection.
  ○ We would like your input on embedding a one-question USG approval poll in one of Ella’s next weekly emails as a way to gauge the student body’s overall feelings about USG. Advantages of this low-involvement model would include a wider potential feedback pool and the addition of quantitative metric to our focus group results. A link for students interested in providing more extensive feedback below would also be included.

● Media Team
  ○ Media has taken over management of USG’s social media and Jianing is working hard to increase our presence. Check out the new furry profile picture! That’s one fierce USG tiger! Jianing is concentrating on adding more photos to our Facebook and Instagram and working with the me to put out weekly status updates on the Senate’s main points of progress.

Questions for discussion

● One of our main responsibilities is advertising your project milestones when they occur. Thus far, things have been working on getting off the ground, but we will need a systematized method for keeping track of your projects once they are rolling. How best
can we provide this service to you? Would you prefer a passive model, wherein you are asked to present one comprehensive timeline for your projects (with the ability to edit it at any time of course) and we look ahead to the project dates, or an active model, wherein you would be asked to individually contact Communications each time you have something you’d like to put out?

● Any questions for us?
Traditionally, the Chief Elections Manager has not played a huge role in USG other than managing the elections, and I think that’s a huge problem. I want to change that, and I would hope that all of you would join me in this endeavor. In order to accomplish this, I have began to come up with some ideas:

- **2014-2015 Elections Speakers Series**
  - The plan here is to hold assembly-like gatherings in as big a space possible anywhere kids would most likely come and speak to students about what exactly USG is, what it does and its role in the school, how to get involved, and why its important to vote.
  - Although this sounds rather simplistic, I think it would really help spread awareness about what we do and would encourage kids to get involved. In addition to myself, I would like as many people as possible to be speakers to maybe explain what USG means to them and a different aspect of the many projects we’re undertaking.
  - More on this to come, but right now just gauging the interest.

- **Nominations**
  - This is something we’ve done in the past, but Ella and I think it would be good to bring it back. Essentially, it allows students to nominate their friends to run for office, and I think it would encourage new people to get involved in the Senate. I can forward you the template if you would like.

- **Canvassing Operations**
  - The same mission here as with the speakers series, but I plan on going door-to-door to speak with students about the same information we want to communicate in the assemblies. The more kids we can talk to, the better.
  - If people are interested, let me know and I will include you in on the plans as I continue to draw them up for how this will be done.
Discussion: Ultimately, my goal is to get more people involved with USG so that we can perfect this organization and the school. If you have any more ideas for this, please let me know!
University Student Life Committee, Kathy Chow

- Ashley met with Victoria Rosenfeld (Clinical and Sport Dietitian at UHS), Amada Sandoval (Director of the Women’s Center) to talk about a body image social media campaign and athlete nutrition awareness
- Sergio attended the Transpo meeting last Friday
- Maria called the organizers of the coat drive at Amherst to get pointers for organizing our own
- Jianing’s food survey was sent out on Ella’s email (remind people to vote on it)
- Alex talked to Mitchell Reum from Campus Rec to get tips about how to improve club sports funding
- Scarlett emailed Smitha Haneef in re Late Meal Report (but no reply yet)
- Independent students’ listserv launched!!!! (Thanks Ella <3)
- Website nearly ready for launching! http://princetonuslc.strikingly.com/

Questions:
- How do you think we should format the coat drive?

Social Committee, Simon Wu

- Revised LP Publicity Timeline
  - Release Hype Video March 7th, next weekend.
  - Announcement: Thursday April 2nd, Late Meal
- NY Concerts preparations under way – Frist Ticketing, Bus Booking, Publicity Plan
- Lawnparties Opener Competition – Will release application next weekend.
- Battle of the Bands – Meeting w/ Doug Wallack for a full-out event, date / time TBD. Separate from the opener competition.
- Speaker Series – Meeting w/ Jeff Leven this week to discuss speaker events.

Academics Committee, Ramie Fathy

- TigerHub Project Update
  - Jimmy met with the Registrar and finalized some updates to TigerHub with them
    - The calendar view will dynamically expand to display more info
    - There may also be the ability to pick colors for courses (depending on cost)
    - Students will be able to add pinned courses directly from the calendar
      - I will be meeting with Polly Griffin at the Registrar this week
  - Accepted new members and assigned them to their projects
  - Finalized upcoming projects based on interest of new members
  - Academic Expo Project (March 28th, 2015)
    - Waiting to hear back from Campus Club and Carl A. Fields about booking
      - Anyone know how to get them to respond faster?
  - Will be meeting with Dean Marsh (Wednesday), Dean Fowler (Monday), and Polly Griffin (Wednesday)
    - Will ask Polly about the limiting factors that determine schedules so that we can begin drafting our own alternative schedule
Campus and Community Affairs, Andrew Sun

- The first CCA meeting will take place on Sunday
- Committee members have already been divided into 2 groups, as well as assigned roles and responsibilities for Restaurant Week
- CCA will be focusing on three large projects: Communiversity, “Taste of Princeton” (name change TBD), and Restaurant Week
- I will be meeting with Dean Dunne at some point next week to go through more ideas regarding this semester, including potential partnerships with the Pace Center
- Restaurant Week vendors are in the process of being contacted and we are looking to see if we can expand some deals into restaurants who have previously not participated. We are also looking to see if we could snag even more discounts/deals with those already participating.
- We are also working on getting deals and discounts with clothing stores on Nassau in preparation for Lawnparties and Formals.

IT Committee, Zachary Liu and Akash Levy

- Met with Mental Health Initiative to discuss plans, timeline for website
- Selected pre-built theme for USG website, will be purchased and installed soon
- Contacted past committee members and finalized committee appointments